
Hsting ý.to the hustingMi

Corne t TMe

WINTER WALTZ
U of'A. Dànce-Club.

Tickets: $10- for membes
$1 5- for non-members

-incltidet -dinner, dance,
competitions, & exhibitions

-SArURDAY, FEB. 16, 6:30 PMLTickets on sale at Dinýwoodie
Jan. 21, 22, 28, 29.-ý 7:00 -PMr

REQUIREIP:

7ELEMENTrARY AND SECONDARY TrEACHERS

Northlands School Divsion requires elementary and'secondary
teachers effective september .1,980, for isoiateci or semi-isolated
schools in native communities in Northern Aberta. A slide
presentation and'information session-wiIl be held«on January 28,
1980 at 7:30 PM iÎnRoom 129, Education South, University of Alberta.
To arrange an interyiew. contact Canada Manpower on Campus et
432-4291. Furthel information may be. obtained f rom Frank W.
Blonke, assistant superintendent, Northlands Échoal DI'ieion, Box

144. PacéRivr.Albérta 'pone 1-624-2060.
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since last May 22, or if you
weren't old enougb to vote then
but are now, your enumeration
status must be cbanged.

However, beforeyou phone
the local Elections Canada
brancb, make sure that a notice
of renumeration bas flot arrived
at*your parents' home. If you live
,witb your parents, you must vote
in that constituency regardless of
w4hter you 'live on campus.

Students. take note: if you
want to vote in the upcoming.
federal election and you baven't
received a notice-of enQimeratioi>
from the federal elections oiffice,
you'd better move fast. -

All eligible voters ini Canada
bave been sent cards infornâing
tbemn of their enumeration, basal
on last election's voôters' lià.,
Therefore, if your Place lof
ordinary residence bas-chaniMd

fli-Th Deain of the U of A's
Faculty of Nursing, Dr. Amy
Zelmer bas been appointed
associate vice-pres ident'
(academic) of the univeigity
effective July 1, 1980.

Zelmer has held-a vari ety of
positions, including a «stint in'
India in 1975 as a health educa-
tien' specialist with respnsibiiity
for, support services for educa-
tien activities in ten Asian coun-
tries.

. She lwas also -appointed
professor.and co-ordinator of
continulnf -educatibn for the
university s. School of Nursing
and thç,division of bealth ser-
vices, and administration in 1972
and wais a lecturer in early
céhidhood development at Grant
MacEwan Community College.

ýShe-assunied the position of
D-:aàn ofN'ursing in 1976.

Zmewill succeed Or.
Jean'Lauber, who wiIl take a
study. jeave before, returning to
active 'Ieàchi'ng duties, as

k4 o~fzoology.

during the, school yecar.
lifyou're required to vote in

your home riding,,and getting
home is impractical or impossi-
ble, you mayregister someone in.
your home riding as -a proxy
voter. To select a proxy, a
student must register hîm or ber
witb the local eleçtions office.

Remember, the factor that
governs if and where a student
(or any eligible voter) may vote is
that bis or bier name be on the
final,' revised voters' list, in tbe
polling division iii wbicb tbe
voter ordinarily resides 'on

cDecember 31, 1979.
The election office will be '

distnibuting pamphlets on cam-
pus very -sbortly Wbicb will
outline the avaifable oppor-
tunities for students to cast their
.ballots on February 18.

Scholarship,.
from Pige. 1

A clause, in the Act describ-
ing. part-time student bursaries
was cbanged to read "Students
.enrolled in adult further

education courses, approved by
th'e~ Board,..." In the past, it read
"Part-time students ... enrolled in
courses approved by the
Students Finance Board..."
Part-time students are still'eligi-

-ble for a maximum of $300 per
terni.

..Horsman. said the changes
*werepart of an on-going review
»of the province'sfinancial aid
program. -

Additional revisions are
under review- for. implementa-
tion in time-for the fail academic
year '"I be said. However, no
date for, the release of changes to
the student boan program was
announced.

Meher nçw-z.

Page Two. Thursday, January 17, 1980.

COULDN'T MA -CE.IT ASTTERM?

Trhe- U Of A Tm0ejCwon-d0 Club
is aceping rneW , rPbý eNOW!

Training:
Wednesdays - Dinwmpe Lounge.:0-0
Fridays7 FencingRoorn1 Py j. uiIdng, -6:3

Deadline:Wednesday, January 30th, 1980


